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Secreta:v of the Cerrissien -

t?.S. Puclear Pegulatcry Ocerission 22$$ g Q
^

$ CQ, g,3, D,,-
Uashington, DC 20555 -

' % 2ggAttention: Decketing and Service 3 ranch
t.m t

Dear Sir: ,u, g

Following is a ccreent pertaininc to: Secend Prepcsed
Revision 3 to Pegulatory Guide 1.3.3, "Ouality Assurance
Prcgrar Requirerents (Operation)*. Specifically, the ccerent
addresses section B. Discussien, paragraph 9, page 7-8 en
quality assurance organt:atien.

Sufficient authcrity and crganizstional freedom to
identify quality prcblers dces not seem to be affected
positively er negatively by whether er not an en-site
quality group reports to statien ranagerent er to off-site
quality assurance ranagerent. Pather, per y seven years
related experience, any pressures to igrere cuality prcblers
have been irpcsed theruch the eff-site quality assurance
ranacerent. The irdependence of the cuality on-site,
inspecticn and audit perscenel are adversely affected by the+

; 3ack of ability of the ef f-site cuality assur 'nce canagerent
; to withstand pressure frer upper caragerent ( Ligineerine
- and Nuclear Cperations). Fore erphasis shculd be placed on

assuring the off-site quality assurarce canacerert is re- .

11eved of exterral pressures fren cerpary upper caragerent,
including his departrert superiers.

.

In surrary, the ability of a quality assurance organi-
=ation, both cn-site and off-site, to 4unctica ef fectively*
and indeperdently is highly depender.t..cn the pe rscnalitye,

}
strengths and technical expertise of the corperate cuality'~

' assurance canager. Minirur levels cf experience, education
and training should be established in the apprcpriate NRC
Pegulatory Guide specifically for the Ouality Assurance
Manager. c.
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ROCMESTER CAS AND ELECTRIC CCR9. WIT * :
cart .;anuary 19, 1981 ,8 g
TO Secretary of the Cercission fg, ,
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